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when he hopes his friends will again give 
him their support.

The Democrats of Sussex county held 
Now that the dispute in regard to the their county convention at Georgetown 

election returns of the Republican can- last Saturday. The full returns from 
didates for sheriff lias been amicably set-1 Saturday's spirited primaries, as un
tied and the protests of candidates Me- nounced by Chairman K. YV. Houston,
Daniel and Stidham withdrawn, the show a general triumph for the advocates 
election of the whole Republican ticket of the free coinage of silver, 
in November should lie assured. The The Republican County Executive 
candidates had the good of the Republi- Committee will meet this afternoon and 
can party at heart, and instructed their declare the nominees elected at last Sat- 
respective attorneys to withdraw their urday’s primaries, 
protests and ratify the nomination of 
candidate John E. Taylor. By this ac
tion they endorsed the honesty 
Republican Inspectors who fi
nomination election on Saturday last.
The only thing to be regretted is that the 
nominee was not given his certificate of 
election on Monday last. Be that as it 
may, all is well that ends well. The 
prospect is now that every candidate 
on the Republican ticket in New Cas
tle county will be elected by a
good majority. If a contest had been 
made and the ballot boxes opened, 
it would have established a bad
precedent and like Banquo’s ghost ever 
after refused to down, while the people 
would have become disgusted, no matter _ T ,,
who would have been declared nomi- Hon. L. Irving Handy, nominee of the
nated. The cry would have gone up that Democratic party for Congress, is waging 
cheating was resorted to and the men an active campaign and looks the win- 
who have not yet registered would have ner all over.
refused to do so and vote. Now that “King" McLear is quietly resting upon 

The joint meeting at Georgetown yes- there is perfect harmony in the party, his undisputed possessions of “turned 
terday of representarives of the two "Re- every Republican can have heart to turn down notes."
publican organization produced satisfnc- out and vote lor the whole ticket on Horn says that half of the stuff was 
tory results. The legislative and county election day. There was no desire, we never delivered.
tickets agreed upon are now made up of i are certain, on the part of either candi- ... ___ , , . ,
members of both parties, and harmony dates Stidham or McDaniel or their r,V“l t !?.? r™ „i -«ie e ecUon 9 I
of action has been perfected along the I friends to cheat Mr. Taylor out of the , • J.‘ ' *9r 8 t6,!? ar9,’lnU8U9 ";
only line by which to make harmony a 1 nomination, and the withdrawal of their i?' i ,n;? cry 0 Hand can be
fact. " I protests yesterday shows that plainer r,USPU against him.

YVe congratulate the Republicans of j than any words of ours can convey. Democrats of New York, New Jersey 808 MARKET ST. 
Sussex upon the wisdom shown in thus J There is one thing certain, and that is and Connecticut, like those of Delaware, [ 
settling their differences in a way to that only one candidate could hope to be f>ave the silver question the cold 
give satisfaction to all. So long as a de-1 successful and obtain the nomination, shoulder at their state conventions. WANTEj) 
mand was made in the interests of one; The margin was a small one, still James There are evidences, also, that the j HnH u 
man harmony seemed impossible, but I Martin was elected sheriff of New Castle Southern Democrats will soon do like- Albany, New York, 
the better judgment of our Iriends in the 1 county by only nine majority over Pur- w'se- Then the false issue will be rele- ---- ------ —
lower county lias brought about good re-i nell J. Lynch. The Republicans have Rated to the “wild and wooly West,” n ,, n, ,,, ..
suits. It was the only way out of the ; done nobly.—Daily Republican. where it properly belongs and where it rlIIDUftF ulRIDDS S"neaP?8t ®n<*
fog and any other action would have pre-1 ____ cannot impair the prospects of the Demo- * house in America
vented the possibility of Republican ™ „ „ .. , , ,, , . „ cratic party for victory.—liverg Keening. Send io cts. for sample any wording,
success. | of Dov Vbgve hefver^Evening" ves er The Regular and Union Republicans Climax Stamp Works, Box lot, Bel-

A united party can now proceed to , j er tjrelv uncal 'i f'o This'na ^r of Sussex countv have at last come to green, Ala.
bring about a substantial victory in CJS Mr. aK T bank looter wluchis ‘heir senses and agreed upon candidates-

sections of the county, looking after not November. In >ew Castle county there strong language as lie lias not been con- or l*,e different offices, taking half from =the interests of the Republican party, Sa  ̂ each wing of the party. Thfs is as it
„ .■ | oi tne primary election and the legisla- wi,|.h h. ainnS. inrii„i»H .i,„ should be and there is no reason whvbut the Democratic. live ticket named was the choice of a I states Court 'MrAH™ s honest and th<'-v sll0ulJ not sweep the state in

Every move he and his colleagues united party If the Republicans of BO S,reof a bank footer thin the man N,,vouiber. It is only with a united
make, from now until the close of the ™Xir aModatel n Sussex comuv wll0«>nned tlie infamous article and Pa«v they can hope to win—Daily li<-
polls in November next, will be fol- ®he^ wouldperfect the plan of harmonv h'8 Dial will prove it, Mr. AI lee being a lnll‘!."
lowed, and if his metliods become too thus far carried to a successful ending " Promlnent Republican of Kent is the Fn-st Citizen Hilles is now whittling

ft? •"* “ IfriFSSSrlr ascssr*
wehaTmanLrgliVsenottkenCoawn.0''n’ ^^veTch™’3 »fPubli“,“ *D?'- T( R . ~ . „ 1 oTkn^wing that"' KtifStol

u , , , . aware have a chance this year of obtain- The Regular Republicans in Kent and enemies have “hut nne •
Bach at one time was regarded as one ing a majority in both houses of the Gen- Sussex must be well pleased with their cross "

of the fairest political fighters in the eral Assembly. Such a majority would | action in 1896, which resulted in the
state, but during the past six months Prodllce Rood results for the" state.-; steal in Kent county, the control of the
the Claim has been made tint he l,aa he legislature, tlie election of General Ken- r’e*9bel of ‘»e trustees of the poor
the claim ha., been made that he lias be- --- ney to the U. S. Senate and the manage- llas, V4’.1'1 9 Vie,^r of- -thef ^e818lature
come unscrupulous and would resort to Common sense and public sentiment1 ment of the Constitutional Convention, a* later holds the^position for one term j 
any trickery in order to gain tlie end in sustain the State Board of Education in 1 if we may judge from their proposition °‘ register of wills for New Ca9tle county,
view, which is to down men who, at one its linal determination »f the Mt. Cuba ! to form an alliance with the Democratic Vote for fenders and take the strain off;
time were his friends and nolitinal h»d 8C,ho°l trouble. The rule or ruin policy party under the pretence of a desire to the winds ofthe motormen.
time, were tns friends and political bed- 0f tlm friends of Stephen S. Armstrong ] defeat Addicksism. The elai... is too, Its dimes to cents that a bishop will
renews. was deserving of rebuke, and the reversal shallow to deceive anybody of common defeat a Lingo for state auditor

of the finding of the New Castle County sense. Addicks cannot secure a majority Chairman Nearv wants it known that 
■ Yesterday, representatives of the two fp0'1'"}1881,'"1 )'as pioper and ot votes in tlie Legislature, even if an he is for Georgo Gray, first, last and all
factions of tlie Republican party j,, I hmelj. To upliold such men as thi Arm-i Addicks supporter should be elected the time
Sussex county held a conference in strong followers would lead to untold from every Republican district in the Courtl , r Mnn._nmBr„
Georgetown and made an agreement trouble in other districts, apd it is best j t vo lower counties. They might pre- ,„„urtmnctL. Montgomery and Dela-
upoifa common county ticket.8 In this to have it explicitly understood that at vent the election of a Senator and thus »» offlwof ofdSty r“n W
deal the Regulars were most liberal to d'8tnct meetings the principle of major- i leave the state with only one Represen- me omct oi recorder ot deeds,
the AJdicksites, and at the conclusion it Ry rule cannot be overridden by bolting i tative, as was the case four years ago. It would be well for the voters of this 
was found that the bargain had practi- tact‘cs adopted by men win, see that i To us tliat would he preferable to tlie state to "take time by tlie forelock,” and
callv resulted in ail turkey for the Unions Uiev are beaten in an open liglit. iVe \ election of an advocate of free trade and not by tlie fetlock, and lay away “one
and pretty nearly all buzzard for the congratulate Mr. Ilorrigan on the sue-1 free silver. It is better to have our state i little dollar” now, so as to he prepared 

* J " icessful termination of his determined ! unrepresented than to have it repre- f°.r Hie next registration. Any old place
fight for his rights in the premises. sented by an opponent of Republican will do, except a stove pipe, if the “coin” 

principles and measures. If the Regular be paper.—Sev> Caallr .Vein.
Republicans cannot see this, they must Alton C. Pvle was non eat during the

mak^hia statement iu justice to Mr. 
Robertson and his constituents. J. L. DASHIELL, V 

Violinist and Teacher, I
Studio, 70a West Fifth Street, £*]
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PRACTICAL POLITICS.
Mtuic Furnlglied (or Balls, Reception,, ate. 

Pupil of E. A. BRILL.m
■U HOTBU WESTERH

Sir Anthony Higgins is looking for 
pastures new in which to sow the seed 
of discontent.

STATECRAFT IS 
NO LONCER LOOK 
ED UPON AS A 
MVSTEPr BUT 
AS A BUSINESS.

4-OWE 1.L.

Fourth and Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigara al
ways on hand.

of the 
leld the

LET DS WE IT.I If our Republican friends want to do 
tlie Democrats a favor, let them nomi
nate Alger for president and run him on 
his war record.

Winfield S. Quigley now casts a long
ing eye on tlie oflice of clerk of the 
peace. Win will take any old tiling, 
and that’s no dream.

When do you tender vour resignation, 
Dr. L. H. Ball?

EDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. 
Permanent Boarders.The wisest thing you can do about that 

New Suit is to let us make it.
You’ll be sure of the fabric, sure of 

the cut, sure of the style, sure of the fit, 
sure of the durability.

And you'll be sure that the price is 
“Shall we meet beyond the river,” is a«»y below the figures which such work 

v the song of tlie defeated candidate 1 aH olirs "0,dd c°sf you elsewhere. An 
immense line of new Fall patterns and 
styles that no other house carries from 
the medium to the very highest grade 
imported novelties.

Suit to order $18, $20, $25, $28, up. 
Overcoats, $15, $18, $20, $25 up. 
Trousers, $5, $0, $7, $8, $9 up.

m THE CENTRAL HOTEL
Sixth and French Streeta.

Host Pleasant Place In Town
A system of electric calls has been plaoed 

throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patrons. Special attention is paid to 
the dining department. Bar attached.

ISAAC c. PYLE.

SILENCE
DIVISIOM

1

r now 
for oflice.ADDITION

polls, if all the good citizens of the 
county will make it a point to register 
and vote.—Ermj Evening.

Although it was formerly believed 
that the withdrawal of Samuel A. Mc
Daniel and Emmitt F. Stidham from the 
shrievalty contest would again create 
harmony in the Republican party in 
New Castle county, such is not the case.

There still remains a’ discordant 
element in this county, and they are far 
from satisfied at the amicable settlement 
reached and, if it be possible, threaten 
to defeat tlie ticket named at the polls 
by using the knife wherever it is deemed 
expedient.

It is almost unnecessary to state that 
these disruptionists are Fred Eden Bach, 
cx-Senator Anthony Higgins and Mayor 
Henry C. McLear, who, if it is possible, 
will create further dissension throughout 
the state of Delaware.

Bach at present appears to be tlie ring
leader of the “Harmony Kings,” and he 
has his henchmen at work in different

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Whom It May Concern:

Charles 8. Horn, residing at No 720 West Ninth 
street, Wilmington, Delaware, is in no way con
nected with the Diamond Printing Company, No. 
100% East Sixth street, Wilmington, Delaware. 
AU persons are hereby cautioned against, paying 
any money to him or entering into any contract 
or agreement with him as a representative of the 
said Diamond Printing Company.

N. J.CONGDON,
Sole Owner Diamond Printing Company,

H. J. CABLE,
Manager,

W. H. Lockyer,i

t
Custom Tailor,

August 10, 1898.
Confidential correspondents every
where. Male or female. Inclose 
stamp. Capital Detective Bureau PRINT 1000 3 x 5 circular:

100 words or less, send . 
you 500;mail balance with 1 

ours and insert same copy 
in our paper for 30c. silver, provided 
you give us your word that you’ U mail 10 
circulars we send you to 10 advertisers * 
as you write them. Texas Pub. Co., 
Twelfth Street. Athens, Texas.

WE’LL■

£

:

,.v

We Are 

Prepared to 
Talk ’99 Bomnejj
“The B” for *99

;

more river to

J. Wilkins Cooch was at one time a
He

!
pi

with 30-inch wheels, 3^ inch drop, 4inch 
head and 23 inch frame list, at $35. “The B’’ 
is now on exhibition.

Sundries
Hartford Tires, seconds, $4.75, while they 

last.
P. & F. Brown Pattern Saddle, soft nose, Si. 
Electric Stroke Bells, 25c.
Spaulding Pedals, $1.
Cranks, per pair, 75c.
Pump, foot, 45c.
Pump, hand, 15c.
Chain, % or 3-16, 75c.
$2.50 Lantern, at $1.

!!

Regulars.
On tlie State Senator branch of tl 

ticket the Unions were given tlie candi
date in the First district, which is a 
Republican district. I11 tlie Second dis
trict a Democratic Senator liolds over.

^^'nhe^iolis^^rinLh^ thin® XuVrwXig,r«-
rtrictwasleft to tetpphe^Uuhe ^r^Xhe "fH.nd.^H^ fteho£ Xt sXr'ltnd‘ffoiight g‘wili ‘X” He deserves Cognition, asTe

be°tbhosenleS X ^mX^istriet "t'" 1 t,lree lnen tlllllk “f tllum’ and bow will I lead them to avoid any alliance to bene-, “ 'VBy® ^)''orl‘er'
.ii i 1, ‘‘, dlstucft dc" they regard them in the future? They are i fit the Democrats even under the pretext Remember and subscribe for The Sun
cidetlj doubtful, hut w ltli chances favor-; the cheapest sheep ever led to the Re- j of getting rid of Addicksism.—Mo/y Re- a,ld cast >'our ballot for United States 
mgthe Democrats was given1 to Dr. 'publican shambles, and their bleatings1 nnllimn. ‘ Senator.
Hiram R. Burton, who is classed as both through their attorneys are pitiful to
tonthe former 8 r’ L‘an>i deCldedl-v >iear;. Knowing that they have been de- “\Vin Kent county Republicans fol- 

In the ten Representative districts, tlie | ainlionclusireM id'enw of° he°fact thev i°W U‘e It',fl-d1,utf^u?Bt'x and, a*ree t(f 
division was on about the same lines, refuse to make a demand for i recimit & is^xerete n^lm mbds^“Ihe 
In the Iirst district, composed of Cedai and content themselves with instructing leaders ° _ e .
Greek hundred and strongly Republican, their attorneys to write letters covering The Superior and General Sessions
the nomination was left open but will go up a palpable fraud and crime A nromi- •, Republican County Committee Courts in and for New Castle county for 
to an Addieksite, making one vote for | nent Republican said at the Court House ''j1'1 hold a meeting at the rooms of the the September term have adjourned. 
Addicks for United States Senator. Tlie ! vesterdnv that if the boxes were onened \°,un? Men 8 Republican Club at 1.30 They were closed yesterday at 11.45a. m. 
Second, composed of Northwest Fork ; t)le showing wimid be such that some of 0 cll,ck Uns afternoon. The court holds under advisement the
and part ot Nanticoke hundreds, and the leaders would go to jail. He voiced The campaign for the election of Jehn certiorari case involving the constitu-
also surely Republican, was given to the the situation exactly H. Hoffecker to Congress will be com- tionaiity rf the Municipal Court.

rtSt s?n “,d "SSS-

Seventh disti ict, Republican, is awarded , • 11° tlustinie. Me ing tlie demurrer to the - renublication
to the Regulars. The Unions take the 8 “ '"a"Hwho fkno.w;9 bis Y ote for fenders and take the strain off Anthony Higgins renresentld Thomas
candidates in tlie Eighth district, Indian ^kts. ar‘d «>>o stands up for them.” the minds of the motormen. and Iziwis C Vandegrift the railway
River hundred, which is probably Re- (X have Dhred " themildve.1'C ti"p° Ortober 22d, is the last day for you to company. To simplify8 matters all the 
publican and also in the Ninth, George- “in ?2 ey 'yg'st'ir; do so, pay your dollar and siiow demurrers were witlidrawn and leave to
town hundred, winch is almost surely I* lipl - , ° yeara enace the rich men s constitutional convention amend was given.
Democratic. To the Regulars is given Jro,.n public mind all recollection of that thev can’t lead you by the nose, 
tlie nomination in the Tenth district [otoeX'“who0'worked41 so'faithful v in A mee’ting of the Kent county Demo- 

? ,,.<)atjkl*n. a,}(i .L3wes and tf j belialf but such things arc not 'for crat*c committee was held on Thursday 1
Rehobo h hundreds, which is doubtful, S “A™?: 2'1? at Dover. The Regular Republican over- judgment, were continued until the next
but with chances favoring the Demo- uleTn' Sreful^th'the lajre consicle^etl, but not definitely ! term.

... . ... . of time — Fiminn Imimni 1 i accepted, adjournment being made untilhrom this summary it will be seen ' " ^___  * next Thursday. Stephen Slaughter,
WfL / f^i.nr/on1]8 y t,ie ' Thi» Dpn.ihi.Vona rxf i», i • */ohn K; Fluke and Klwood C. Killen,' Succoth, the Feast of Tabernacles, a
wm! ' • iey l,av?> t,,e «cna- j 1 , ca!lA?f • ennsylvania are i Democratic nominees for (be Legislature, Jewish holiday making the end of the
!i;« ri/.$Ca.ndi,datM U\ asure lie.P,ll)llcan ! 1a* !:«„ °WI1 as wul1 M j are credited with being opposed to harvest season,began at sunset last even-
district, and will get one more in a dis-! the Republicans of Delaware, who have fusion. ins and will continue tnd«v nnd Mnn
isssts'a1: ft: sastts ft aww jst1, r ?‘r «vs?: & sk

necs in two and the Regulars in one, sight in the e.ection of a Republican! Li Hung (hang Bach will no more The observance of this holidav is made 
while the other two are left to he sup- Senator anti Congressman. John II. J'noke the pipe of peace on Postmaster ,j v imerestitie I v th^ereettnn 
Pded. When the final award is made, 1 H°Recker should he elected to Congress, Hugh s front portico. He wont even be 0f booths Uuccoth) in^tlie crounds ad 
there is no doubt that the Unions „ ill i and a Republican Legislature elected to allowed to sing “Comrades.” joining the svnaaoeue andBma^v Tew.
take all the supplies. send a Republican Senator to Washing- Citizen Willie, it’s a shame ish homes the booths beins decorated

Harmony among the Sussex county , t°n. President McKinley should do all To call McDaniel by that name; with fruits and cereals ^
Republicans, therefore, means a sur- iu bis power to placate the Republicans Citizen Willie, you’re not right, 
render to Addickism, and the Union Re-1 ‘n our bv removing the Democrats To say that Sam had caused the fight, 
publicans are jubilant. Thev profess to i " ho now hold oflice under his admiiiis-1 Twenty-Iourtii verse of a new song for 
ue indifferent as to what the Regulars in ! tration in our State. [ the First Citizen.
Kent may do, and according to tlie 
figures of tlie last election they can afford

McDaniel, Stidham and Bradley have . , __ _____ ______
i permitted thomselves to he made tlie he blinded by prejudice or self interest. IIispano-AiiieHoiin war,"aiid vet A? was
victims of tlie Republican machine. Having been used as catspaws to pull ‘ ;_____ ; ; ;
Knowing that the ballot boxes contained! the chestnuts out of the fire by the; “scrap” was commenced 

. conclusive evidences of fraud, they sub-1 Democrats four years ago, we should 
"ere given the muted to the persuasions of the machine think they would not willingly be sub- 
1, a republican politicians, and agreed not to demand a jected to such a mental occupation again

i,„H «-iti<n,o recountt ......................................... ■ • ■

one of the mouthiest figliters before the

T. C. BRADFORD,
831 MARKET STREET,COUNTY COURTS ADJOURN.

Wilmington, Delaware..a Superior and General Sessions For 

New Castle are Over.
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On motion of YY’alter II. Hayes, ail 

rules and references which were pending 
with the exception of motions for final

Y0U1- Tif/Tiatfons
Jewish Harvest Festival. Would look better if they were

*
P^Trit^d-

You cau have them PRINTED for a 

Few Cents,—if you want but a few.

1

You can have your SOUVENIRS 

Printed at small cost.

Second Quarterly Conference. 

Presiding Elder VY'att presided over 
tlie second quarterly.conference at Union 
Church last night. Before the confer
ence tlie quarterly love-feast was held.

We like to do Printing for Ladies.
„ , ,, ,, In looking over the claim made that; 0f OlTta “6^ jtfhi

.. . 11 jlie face of the returns the James YY. Robertson was not elgible to ' only one haif of the goods were dpliv
Unions carried Kent county even with a hold his seat in City Council after liis ered-Thevuigt indremn 
Regular Republican ticket in the field, election to the legislature, it is now 4 y K t ' d,'
out 111 Sussex the vote cast for the ltegu- claimed that owing to YVilmington being ,, , dlec<J®hra" 18 8ald *l°, hpthe kingof 
ar Republican ticket gave tlie county’s an incorporated body it will not inter-: Plmif5ers- “ hat on, Eddie? 
legislative delegation to the Democrats, fere with him in the least. YY’e are Vote for side rails or side chains.

It remains to be seen whether the pleased to be able to state the above facts, j Levi T. Mann, who was defeated in 
honest Regular Republicans of Sussex as Mr. Robertson lias made one of the the coronerehip nomination of Saturday 
county wii countenance this surrender best members in that body and his loss returns thanks to the 114B voters who 
to Addicksism. There is still an oppor- would be an injury to the Republican 
tunity to defeat the combination at tlie party. YVe are pleased to be able to

to lie.

The DIAMOND PRINTING CO.,

too; East Sixth Street,

Child Run Over.

Frances Barker, 5 years old, was run 
over by a wagon near her residence, No. 
517 Lombard street. Tlie child is at
tended by Dr. Frist and is not seriously 
injured.

Tlie heating apparatus at the City Hall 
is being put iu shape for winter,

1
/•

■'..J
Wilmington, Delaware. «

supported him, and announces that lie 
will be a candidate for the office in 1900 to
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